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AIR BASE OPERABILITY (ABO) RECORDS (Table 360-1)
(Applicable Air Force-wide)
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1

Nl-AFU
Rule 1. Changed the description of ABO planning
86-41
records to state specifically their contents.
Changed the location of records to 11 HQ USAF and
HQ AFSC" vice 11 MAJCOMs and below," since if any
ABO planning records are permanent, they are the
policy records at these levels. HQ USAF publishes
the ABO Master Plan which sets policy for the ABO
program. HQ AFSC produces a comprehensive ABO
Integration Plan in line with the Master Plan.

2

Rule 1.1. Added, to cover the disposition of ABO
planning records at MAJCOMs and below. MAJCOMs
provide guidance and review to subordinate
commands based on Air Force policy. We only need
to keep these records for 2 years after superseded
obsolete, or no longer needed.

3

Rule 2. Changed the basic description of ABO meet. Nl-AFU
86-41
ings and exercises by deleting "exercises," as
meetings and exercises are two different subjects.
We propose to dispose of records on exercises in
added R~ 7 and 7.1. Changed the general des
cription~~! ABO meetings to state specifically the
titles of these groups/committees. These meetings
provide a platform for establishment of policy,
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programming and requirements for the Air Force ABO
program. Changed the location of records to
"HQ USAF" vice 11 MAJCOMs and below," since if any
ABO meetings records are permanent, they are the
policy records at HQ USAF versus the implementation
records at MAJCOMs and below.

115·204

4

Rule 2.1. Added, to cover the disposition of ABO
meetings records (same as Rule 2) at MAJCOMs and
below. We only need to keep these records until
superseded, obsolete, or no longer needed.

5

Rule 2.2. Added, to cover the disposition of ABO
meetings records (different from Rule 2) at MAJCOMs
and below. These meetings records relate to manage
ment, not policy, of programs. We only need to
keep these records for 2 years after superseded,
obsolete, or no longer needed.

6

Rule 3. Changed the description of host nation
support or bilateral agreements to state specif
ically who they involve and what they provide.
Their permanent retention is not necessary. We
only need to keep these agreements for 6 years
after they are superseded or terminated; same as
for host-tenantjinterservice support agreements
covered for disposition in Table 11-2, Rules
12-12.2.

7

Rules 4 and 5.

8

Rule 6. Changed the basic description of ABO and
Survival Recovery Center records by deleting "oper
ations and training," as these are specific types
of records stated in general description. Changed
the general description of ABO and survival
Recovery Center (SRC) in order to state more
clearly what type records are held at the SRC.
Their permanent retention is not necessary. We
only need to keep these records until superseded,
obsolete, or no longer needed.

9

Rule 7. Added, to cover the disposition of ABO
exercises records at HQ USAF. We retire these
records currently in Rule 2 as permanent. Air
Force conducts ABO exercises at various command
levels. HQ USAF uses the analyses of· exercises/
demonstrations, which are planned and executed at
the HQ USAF level, to recommend changes in the ABO
program Air Force-wide. As these planning docu
ments are historical in nature, we should continue
to retain them as permanent records.

N1-AFU
86-41

No changes.

"our copies, lncluellnt orltlnal to lie wlllmlllecl
to the National Archives and Recorels Service.

N1-AFU86-41
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10 Rule 7.1. Added, to cover the disposition of ABO
exercises records (same as Rule 7) at MAJCOMs and
below. These Air Force levels frequently conduct
exercises which are ABO related but do not affect
Air Force policy. Further, historians capture
after-action data in their quarterly reports. As
such, we only need to keep these records for 2 years
after superseded, ob~olete, or no longer needed.
11 Rule 8. Added, to cover the retention of Base Capa
bility Acquisition Plans. HQ USAF produces the ABO
Base Capability Acquisition Plan which outlines the
present status and future direction of the entire
ABO program in broad terms. Each MAJCOM provides
feeder information to the Air Force outlining the
ABO program for its command. Each base produces a
plan which gives detailed status of the installa
tion's capabilities and requirements and includes
ABO operational procedures. Based on content, pur
pose and historical value of these plans, we con
sider this plan as a permanent record.

-·
•

115-204

,.our copies, lncludlnt orltlllll to lie sullmiUecl
to 1111 Natlo111l Arclllwes and Records Serwlce.

STANDARD FORM 115-A (REV. 12·83)
Prescribed by GSA
FPMR (41 CFR) 101·11.4

TABLE 360-1

I

A~I~R~BA~S=E~O~P=E~RA~B=I~L=I=T~Y~( A=B~0 )~RE~C~o=R=D~S~----~--~-----.------~----R

uL

A
=I~f~r-e_c_o_r_d~s--

E are
1 ABO
planning

1

.1

*

2 *ABO
meetings
2

.1

*

7

7

B

-------------------------
consisting of
which are
*ABO Master Plan, ABO
*at
Integration Plan,
HQ USAF
policy, guidance, check and
lists, and related
HQ AFSC
records
at other
MAJCOMs
and below

*minutes of ABO Program
Review, ABO Requirements
Review, World-wide ABO
Working Group Meeting,
General Officer Steering
Committee, and related
records

minutes of ABO Working
Group, ABO Steering
Group, General Officers
Executive Committee, and
related records

2

.2

*

C

*at
HQ USAF

D

then
retire as
permanent
(note).
destroy 2
years after
superseded,
obsolete, or
no longer
needed.
retire as
permanent
(note) .

at MAJCOMs destroy when
and below superseded,
obsolete, or
no longer
needed.
destroy 2
years after
superseded,
obsolete, or
no longer
needed.

--3 host nation *formal agreements
support or
bilateral
agreements

4 staff
assistance
visits

between base commander,
Army if applicable,
and host nation for pro
viding Air Base Ground
Defense (ABGD) support,
memorandums of under
standing with host
nation for providing
joint support, and
related records

u.s.

(no change)

(no change)

TABLE 360-1. CONTINUED
-=-r-~-r---

R

A

I
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B

C

D

u
L If records
E are

5 ABO
program,
equipment,
and funding
initiatives
6

*ABO and
survival
Recovery
Center
(SRC)

7 ABO
* exercises
7

consisting of
(no change)

then
(no change)

*procedures for opera
ting the SRC, checklists
to implement operability
measures, list of SC4
services, training allo
cations, and related
records

at
installa
tion ABO
offices

records related to
planning, executing,
analyzing, and evalua
ting ABO exercises/
demonstrations

at HQ USAF retire as
permanent
(note).

plans which outline
present status and
future direction of ABO
program

at HQ USAF retire as
and below permanent
(note).

.1

*

8 Base
* Capability
Acquisition
Plan

which are

*destroy when
superseded,
obsolete, or
no longer
needed.

at MAJCOMs destroy 2
and below years after
superseded,
obsolete, or
no longer
needed.

NOTE: Offer to National Archives in 5-year blocks when latest
records are 25 years old.
HQ AFSC: HQ Air Force Systems Command
MAJCOMs: Major Commands
SC4:

Systems for Command, Control, Communications, and Computers

APR 12-50 Vol D
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30 October 1987

I TABLE , . 1. CONTINUED I
A

R

u

,........

of

wldcltan

training records on individuals removed from
specialized teams but remaining on station

•36.1

...._
37
1--

31

ilulctive f011111 forwarded
to Diuater Pteparednell
Ollcer/NODCOIDIIlillioD
Ollcer (NCO) or training
NCO
Oil individuala trulaferred
to another bue
Oil

std lllistance visits

reports and related correspoadeace

D

....

If . . recardl ... 01'

L
E

•

c

B

individuals ctilclwpd

from aervice
at MAJCOMI and below

destroy when individual
aepuates from station.

-ct to pinins orpniza
tion.

destroy immediately.
destroy when obeoJete or
_,

*lfO. Air Due Operability. This table covers records pertaining to policy, planning, organizing, training and exer
cise guidance on the integration of Air Base Survivability (ABS) enhancements.

I-YAPLE 3f0-1 I
I AIR BASE OPEilABJLITY RECORDS I
A

R

u
L
E

.........

1

air bue operability

l

air bue operability
and eurcises
host nation support or

3

If . . recardl ... 01'

bilateral

of
plana, correspondence, messages, cbeckliats, and related
records
correspgndence, messages, and related records

wldcltan

at MAJCOMI and
below

information or review copies of formal apeementl to
which two or more aaenciea are li
reports and related correspondence

4

std lllistance vilitl

5

air bue operability pro- correspondence, messages, and related records
gram, equipment, and
fundin~~: initiativa
air bue operability and correspoudence, checklists, messages, operating prosurvival recovery cencedlll'el. training allocations and related recorda
ter operations and
traininlll:

6

c

B

D

....
retire IS permanent (see
note 1).

destroy 2 years after super
seded, obeolete, or no
longer needed.

It installatim air bue

retire IS permanent (see

survivability ollces

note 1).

NOTE: Ol'er to National Archiva in 5-year blocks when latest records are 2S years old.

400. LoalstkL These tables contain disposition instructions for recorda created or accumulated in connection with
logistic planning, policies, and support, encompassing supplies, equipment, transportation, maintenance, construction,
and operation of facilities, movement of personnel, and other similar services to render the military force eflicient and
eft'ective. in both combat and noncombat operations, in~luding implementation, execution, and administration of
Hi-Vatu, Grant Aid, Security Assistance Program, and 'USAF Mutual Security Military Sales programs, cross
servicing between the AF and air arms of other NATO nations; foreign military facilities program.

,....

